Earl E. Edgar Memorial Scholarship Application

The Earl E. Edgar Memorial Scholarship is awarded to a graduate student studying the humanities. Applicant must be enrolled in the MA program in American Studies, English, or History; have regular admission status; and have at least half of the degree program requirements completed at the time of application. Application to the School of Graduate Studies and Research. Selection is based on academic excellence and financial need.

Name: ___________________________ Banner ID: ______________

Address: _________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

Program Area:  □ American Studies    □ English    □ History

Number of Semester Hours Completed: _______; Overall Graduate GPA: _______

Anticipated Graduation Date: _________________ FAFSA Completed: □ Yes    □ No

Develop a one page paper stating why the student thinks she/he would be the best candidate for the Earl E. Edgar Memorial Scholarship. Please attach the statement to this application and submit to:

School of Graduate Studies and Research
Coffelt Hall
Youngstown State University
Youngstown, Ohio 44555